
Signing Up for Academy

Student Login:
http://www.teachmore.org/campolindo/students 



Login: ID number

Password: 
School password



Go to Campolindo 
Website or the link:

https://teachmore.org/
campolindo/students/

https://teachmore.org/campolindo/students/
https://teachmore.org/campolindo/students/


Click 
here



Organize by date and select 
a teacher with spaces left in 
their Academy Offering.

Select an offering by clicking 
on the appropriate teacher.  



When making 
an appointment, 
select an 
appropriate 
comment. Then 
click Create 
Appointment.



Guidance for Selecting an Academy Offering
➔ Check SchoolLoop & Google Classroom 

◆ Look for upcoming tests - are there study sessions that you 
can attend?

◆ Look for upcoming projects and essays - are there 
offerings that help with these assignments?

◆ Look for the class that is harder for you - can you get 
additional support from the teacher or Peer Tutoring?

◆ Look for assignments where you struggled - can you get 
additional support from that teacher? 



Guidance for Selecting an Academy Offering (continued)
➔ Check your schedule for the next few weeks

◆ Do you need time at school to get homework done?  
Sign-up for the library, MUR or a study hall.

◆ Will you miss class and need to make up classwork, labs, 
tests, etc.?  Sign up for that class proactively.

➔ Mental Health
◆ Do you need to access resources in the Wellness Center?
◆ Do you need to get some exercise with the P.E. offerings to 

clear your head?



Peer Tutoring - Begins Wednesday, Sept. 11th
It has moved to the WINDOW ROOM in the Library!

Sign-up for the Peer Tutoring Offering to get support from Junior and 
Senior in all classes.

Wednesdays = English/History/Language Focused

Fridays = Math/Science Focused

You will also see our peer tutors in specific classrooms during 
Academy.  



Note about Teacher Tags
● There will be times throughout the school year where teachers 

will tag you to their offerings.

● You must attend these classes.  

● You are being tagged for your benefit!  It may be for a targeted 
Academy on a skill you need to improve, or it may be for a 
missed assignment or test.

● If you need to go to another offering, email or talk to your 
teacher ahead of Academy.  



Important Reminders

◎ Sign-up for a Wednesday offering by lunch on Tuesday

◎ Sign-up for a Friday offering by lunch on Thursday

◎ If a teacher or counselor makes an appointment with you, you 
must go to their classroom during Academy time.

◎ Make sure you have your ID scanned every time you walk into 
Academy - at the beginning of the session not the end. 



Important Announcements for Academy next week
Wednesday

● Freshmen have been tagged for Freshmen Seminar 
(first 5 Wednesdays of the school year)

● Sophomore, Juniors and Seniors - be sure to sign-up for your 
first Academy

Friday
● Welcome Back Rally
● Sign up for an Academy Offering
● Everyone will go to the gym at 10:40



Given these 
suggestions, 
sign-up for the 
offerings for next 
week!


